Evaluation and Optimization of Sample Handling Methods for Quantification of Short-Chain Fatty Acids in Human Fecal Samples by GC-MS.
The gut microbiota has attracted a great deal of interest in recent years due to its association with many diseases. Short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs), the end products of dietary fiber fermentation by the intestinal microbiota, are among the most frequently discussed gut metabolites. As the sample handling method greatly affects the integrity of data, this study investigated the most important parameters that affect the bias of SCFA comparisons in human fecal studies. An accurate gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) method was first established and validated for quantifying six SCFAs, including acetic, propionic, butyric, isobutyric, isovaleric, and valeric acids. To remove interfering species, we used butanol to extract SCFAs from acidified fecal suspensions. The validated quantification method was then applied to evaluate fecal sample handling protocols. We found that lyophilization of fecal samples can not only minimize bias due to the water content but also provide better stability of SCFAs. Six SCFAs were stable and that their recoveries were higher than 90% after lyophilization. Lyophilization of a large fecal sample is extremely time-consuming, and 1 g of fecal sample is suggested for lyophilization to minimize sampling bias. The interindividual difference was significantly higher than the intra-individual difference when using 1 g of fecal sample to study SCFAs. Finally, an effective protocol from sample collection to GC-MS analysis was proposed. As SCFAs have been shown to play an important role in health maintenance and disease development, the proposed protocol is anticipated to be applicable to clinical studies to delineate the biological functions of each SCFA.